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A* Ancient Testament.-Mr. Wm.G. Patience, of Hart-1 Afiiut Man's Books.—A recent visitor to the Library 

ford has in his possession a copy of the New Testament, in of Daniel Webster, which remains at hie old home in 
a good state of preservation, printed in London, in the year Marshfield, just as he left it, after giving a full description 

. a— j —j c.n.—:--------- ■ —g jt j„ qrmied of it, says, “ Not an infidel work could he found1596—two hundred and fifty-nine years ago. It is qrintod 
in small quarto, in the old black letter style with copious 
explanatory notes. The title page rends ns follows.— 
“The NewTestament of Ovr Ixml Iesvs Christ, translated 
out of Greek, by Thcod. Bezn. Whercvnlo are adioyned 
large explanations of the phrases and hard places, by the 
Author and others; together with a table of Concordance 
contenting the principall words and matters contained 
herein. Englished by L Tomson. Imprinted at Iztndon 
by the Deputies of Christopher Barker, Printer to the 
Uueenes most excellent maiesty, 1596.” The book is 
quite a curiosity, and would be highly prized by anti
quarians.

“ JIeaven Bliss the Dues or Aeotle!”—It seems the 
Duke of Argyle is to be the Postmaster-General. This is 
the first time that in England the name of Argile has been 
been brought in close connection with the Post, though 
in Scotland, we believe, some such institution has long 
flourished under the ducal auspices, having for genera
tions been most efficacious in bringing all hanbe 
up to the scratch. Let us hope one of the good effects of 
the Duke’s appointment will be, to cure the 
postmen of the terrible itch they hove for openin; 
oar letters. In our opinion, the most effectual cure, am 
the one that would produce the least irritation, would be 
to increase their miserable salaries, which at present 
are scarcely sufficient, with the tremendous amount of 
walking they have to keeAbody and soul together, of 
their boots, much less their persona Let the new post 
master-General do this, and many a poor, fogged, worn- 
out fellow will fervently exclaim, as he rushes to the post, 
“ Heaven Bless the Duke of Argyle ! “— Punch

among
all his books. He never read such books. The very close 
of his life, he retained that reverence for the bible and the 
religion it inculcates, which his excellent parents taught 
him in infancy. Tiie mute counsellors with whom he 
communed in retirement, still show how lie tho ght, how 
ho studied, and what opinions he cherished. oA better 
selection of books to make one wise and good could 
scarcely be made.

Litbbabt Labour or Missionaries.—Tho Missionaries of 
tho English Baptist Missionary iSociety have written and 
published fourteen grammars nine dictionaries, mostly 
of languages in which no such works previously existed. 
They have also translated the Scriptures, in whole or in 
part, into nearley all the languages of India, besides 
those of Isudu and Dualla, on the west coast of Africa.

Lire a Libbabt.—Life is a library, composed of several 
volumes. With some, these volumes are richly gilt ; with 
others, quite plain. Of its several volumes, the first is a 
Child's Book, full of pretty pictures ; the second is 
School-Book, blotted, inked, and dog’s cared ; the next

A Re u abb able Nabbativb—A few nights since there 
passed though this city, on the railroad, bound for Cana
da, a family of eight fugitive slaves. One of these—a 
leading spirit of the whole—was a woman, sixty years of 
age, a bold, courageous, prompt, and energetic woman. 
Two years ago she was living as a slave in the south. She 
was the mother of six children, all of whom she had seen 
torn from her arms when old enough to be useful, and 
sold ivajr from her. One day she heard her master bar
gaining with a soul-driver, who desired to purchase, for 
the far south , a boy aome fifteen years old. Stung to 
the quick by this design of stripping her of the last of her 
kindred, she instantly resolved on flight. *

The same night she started with her boy for the North. 
Night after night they travelled by the north star—the 
only guide the helpless fugitive knows in making for the 
land of freedom, and one that deceives him not, «nice it 
is fixed in the heavens. After long and painful wander
ings they arrived in Canada.

Here this heroic woman hired herself at wages. TwoSchool-Book, Dioueo, iiikco, ana ang a enrea ; me neai | .. . . „ , , , ,is a Thrilling Romance, full of love, hope, ruin, and den ,V00,h,.'«0' Wlt? * pu™ wel1 filled'L,h« ‘""‘ed back to
pair,winding up will, a marriage with the mo,, beautiful, 1,6 re,,dence of,h*Lold ™"er **' South', Herc- •*
heroine that eve, was ; there is the Housekeeping-Book, l‘>ne’ehe fcon“eled her“' ln ”oode end ,h'ck«'1' 0 fuB-

ilive from freedom—cared for, however, by the few trusty
with the butchers' and bikers’ bills increasing every year, 
after that, come the Day-Book and Ledger, swelling out 
into many volumes, presenting a rare fund of varied in
formation, and jingling like a cash-box with money ; these 
are followed up with a grave History, solemnly travelling 
over the events of the Past, with many wise deductions 
and grave warnings ; and last of all comes the Child’s 
Book again, with its pages rather soiled, and its pictures 
by no means so bright as they used to be. To the above 
library is some limes added the banker’s Book, thick with 
gold, but it ie a very scarce work, and only to be met with 
in the richest collections.

Feualb Society.—To a young man,nothing is so impor
tant as a spirit of devotion (next to his Creator) to some 
amiable woman, whose image may occupy his heart, 
guard it from pollution, which besets it on all sides. A 
man ought to choose a wife, as Mrs. Primrose did her 
wedding-gown, for qualities that “wear well."

Good ahd Bad Signs.—It’s a good sign to see a man 
doing an act of charity to his fellows. It’s a bad sign to
hear him boasting of it__It’s a good sign to see the color
of health in a man’s face. It’s a bad sign to see it all con
centrated to his noee.—It’s a good sign to see an honest 
man wearing old clothes. It’s a bad sign to see them 
filling holes in his windows.—It’s a good sign to see a 
woman dressed with taste and neatness. It’s a bad sign 
to see her husband sued for her feathers and foolery, gems 
and jewellery.

The city government of New York demands nearlysix and a half million of dollars to keep it in operation 
for 1856.— Upwards of ten dollars each to every inhabi
tant in it.

A WmovALL.—Captain Carpenter, late 41st regiment, 
who was severely wounded at the battle of tile Alma,has, 
by the decision of the Court of Chancery, come into 
possession of £60,000,

Marriage or Sib Robert Peel.—Preliminaries of 
matrimonial alliance have been arranged between! Sir 
Robert Peek M.R.and the Hon. Miss Hay, youngest 
daughter of the Marquis of Tweeddale.

Serious Dbvalcation.—Mr. Bulmer, the caahier in the 
well-known firm of Messrs. Jacques, Myers, and Co,, 
brokers, Liverpool, has, it is reported, been discovered to 
be a defaulter to the extant of about £1000.

souls to whom she revealed the dangerous secret of her 
presence in the land of bondage. After remaining there 
some two weeks, she collected seven of her cliildren and 
grandchildren, and started for the North. Long and 
slow and anxious was their journey. The san.c unerring 
star shone faithfully from above upon their midnight |ialh- 
way. By day they lay by, concealed among the thicket 
of the country, through which they made a bee line for 
the North. No toil discouraged, no danger dismayed 
this heroic woman. Many a time the party suffered to the 
verge of starvation. She cheered them onward—she was 
their only “ guide, their counsellor, and friend.”

Worn down with the hardships of this perilous journey, 
with garments torn to shreds and fluttering in the breeze ; 
with shoes worn into fragments, without liais or bonnets, 
this heroine conducted her party to the house of a friend. 
Word was immediately passed. around among some of 
the good souls who dwell there as llie salt of the earth, 
that eight fugitives were concealed in a garret, destitute 
of the means of further progress. The word was follow
ed by the deed. All necessary means were instantly pro
vided for their safe transmission *o the North, and the 
train which passed through this city on the same night, 
carried the whole party toward the home of their leader, 
in Canada, where they have by this time undoubtedly ar
rived.

We doubt if a similar instance of devotion to friend# 
and kindred is on record. It requires a daring mind to 
even conceive the idea of going back to the scene of bon
dage, and encountering the hazard of discovery in the 
lion’s den. But nothing short of that heroism which under 
other circumstances has made men immortal, needed to 
put into execution an enterprise so full of difficulty and 
danger.—Such spirit», if any, not only deserve to be free 
but are fitted to enjoy the largest liberty—Trenton Stale 
Gazette.

Thebe are men who have persevered, toiled, and'stu- 
died, not for themselves, but for a being whom they seek 
in vain—who have hearts that are forbearingly hoarding 
up affection in anticipations that can never be realised,even 
as the fond wife kindles her hearth and spreads her 
board for the husband who will never return. The other 
side of the medallion is equally pictorial, and woman’s 
young hopes are as frequently destroyed as man’s. How 
many are disappointed and ruined by drunken, idle, spend
thrift, reprobate husbands ! Count them ; and weigh the 
wives end husbands of blighted hopes in a balance. One 
will net weigh heavier than the other.

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT!
NKWELL’S PATENT 

Safety Lamp A Lam;) Feeder
Woiruntvd to prevent all accident» Irom tho eue ef

BURNING FLUID, PATENT OIL, ROSIN OIL, 
CAMPHKNB,

And nil other explosive compounds need for prodec- 
lion of light.

Thie Invention ie applied to c.immon Plaid, 
Solar and Catnphene I*ampe, Lamp Feeder», Fini.! 
Holder», Lanterns, &c, dec.

We reepectfallv invite the ittentioo of the peblie to 
Newell’s IMPROVED SOLAR FLUID 
LAMP ! which givee a steady, brilliant flame, 
nearest to Gee that has ever been produced. The 
coot of beraiag being only ori cent aw hour! 
Theee Lamps are perticelariy adapted for Cherches, 
Hotels, Factories, Stores and par lee re. Oil Solars 
can be altered. Being the same shade. Common 
Fluid Lamps can be changed to Hafely Field Lampe. 

PORTER’S
Patent Burning Fluid and Cam- 

pnene,
As cheep end geed ne can be boeght in the market. 
Alto, Shades, Globes, Lamp f Picking, Entra

Hall Lantern», Plaid Chandelier», fc„
For Sale, Wholesale Si Retail, by

Newell, Willard A Co.,
We. 88 Brumfield Street, Boston.

N. B.—A large deduction will be made from the 
former prices of Nkwill’s Safety Lamps, Ite. 
jgff* The following certificates are a sufficient gea- 
raetee of the entire safety and efficiency of the Safe
ty lamp and Feeder.

We have bad an. opportunity to test the Patent 
Safety Lbmp and Lamp Feeder of Mr. John Newell, 
of thie city, in regard to the meeeere of protection 
their construction affonlv. In tho trials to which we 
enbjected them, we endeavored, without effect. In 
prod nee explosions ef the vapor ef the fleid miied 
with eir, end to beret them hy the pressure ef the 
vapor alone. The principle adopted by Mr. Newell 
ie that of the well known Davy Lamp. He kee ee 
combined the peris, that we are satisfied that all risk 
of eiploeive action ie removed.

CHARLES T. JACKSON. M. D .
AUG. A. HAYES. M D..

Aseayers to the State of Massachasotts.
Boston, Ang SO, 1862.
Mr. John Newell, of Boston, bos exhibited to roe 

e Lamp, and also containing vessels, furnished with 
wire gauxe protectors, upon the principle of Davy’s 
Safely lamp for miners lie lias used both theee 
instruments before roe with inflammable fluids, and 
in both, when set on fire, the flame wne arrested by 
the wire gauze, which ie coated with silver. If the 
instruments ere faithfully constructed, and carefelly 
attended to, so that the wire gauzu docs not suffer in
jury from corrooion, wear or violence, 1 ew ef opiei- 

I on that the protection will move effectual agaieel ex
plosion. Nothing short of this conviction would in
duce me to countenance tbu continued use of the 

I buromg fluids, so called, as I hove thought they 
' ought to be entirely discarded, if not prohibited from 
use; so ficquent and dreadful ate the accidents occa
sioned by ignorance and carelessness. In every cose. 
gla«e lamp-* should be given up; and those of metal 
substituted, on account of the danger of fracture.

II. HILLMAN, senior.
New Haven, Oct. 16. 1863.
| have examined Newell's Patent Safety I .amp 

and I .amp Feeder. They ore constructed upon 
strictly philosophical principles, having a tube of tit
tered wire gauze, with a small perjoration in the 
cap If well mode, they cannot fail to insure pro
tection «gainst tinsse dangerous explosions to which 
the vapor» of bunting fluids and c.unpliene are sub
ject, when mixed «yith air. Their general introduc
tion. I hive no doubt, would prevent many distress
ing end fatal accidente.

E S.CAUR, M. D ,
Professor of Chemistry, Albany Medical College, 
and of Applied Chemistry rtx the University of Albany
jUeer b How, T. DsennisAY b Co., and 

\V. II Dawson ere our authorized Agente for the 
sale of the above in P. E. Island.

Dec. IS. Sen

CABINET, CHAIR AND SOFA
Manufactory.

ttueen Square, in the rear of Haszard's 
Gazette Office

TtlC Nutwcnber lutin, rngig.nl , pnrt of lh, 
flltnro Power belonging In iho .bote t.iUMwh- 

inenl, i. now prepared ie ni.nofacl.ro ..art ertinle 
appertaining le hie besineos. tinting left P. E. I»lend 
(hi. fermer home.) eeterel yean since, and been 
deriag that lime, employed ie some of ihe best Shops 
in the Veiled Hutee, he feel» confident, that he can 
give Mlwficlion to theee who may ptenae in patronize 
him; he hen obtained a knowledge of the modéra aed 
antiqae etylea ef Cabinet week, and ae an aid la hia 
be.inem, baa intreduced eeme ef the meet appro ted 
Labor-eetieg Machinery, .ad abo. a «apply ef lh. 
heel WOO Lie emd ia Cabinet teeth, etaainiag ef 
Mahooawt Plabr, XValwot Bad Raaswaoo, 
which whh Bibd-btb Maple, Black Birch, 
file., he c make ap to order ia the beet atyle eed 
shorten notice.

gy Tarsier, in eight and eweep-aewmg czeeated 
wilh dispatch le eay | allant.

Drilling and Poring elm done.
PATRICK HICKEY

Jinaeary let, tfififi.

Sky Light Glass For

HASZARU fc OWEN hat# a geed week ef the 
abate (each ae la need ie the Vailed 

Sky Light, ia lha Iteef. ef Hearns), ee 
W z 1» iachee, zsd 1 izeh thick.


